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Mr. L.wreace Explains Action (gaged in this work about two PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
weeks.' When I finished the

appeared in a late issue of your
paper. The changes to which
the com missionersr referred, and
t which they intended to refer,

rough draft of the act, I caused
ot Commissioners. 'To the Sdllro TU Uube.4unt.11.

I regret the misunderstanding
that seems to ejist as to the card

several typewrit en copies to be Wade Wishart, D. P. Shaw.
t

Wishart & Shaw;made and. banded same to the vere the changes made in the
cum mis sioner a and also tc&CJol bill which I sent to Col. McLean.of the mayor and town com mis Atioracya at LawIf -

This is the only bill that has eversioners regarding local lecrislative lUcLean. l n?rearter, l met with
N. C.LUMflERTON,Ill matters. Their Dosition has "been 'he commissioners and we p:o been sent to him. The card

We have j v. st opn --

ed another lot of tbo.se
B"autifol

misunderstood. It has occurred Cjeded loP OVt-- r the bil1 cnre' states upon its face that they ob
tome that a brief historv of the ru"J. section b.v section. The jected to changes being made by
local legislation will clear up this D rd instructed me to make two or three persons after deliv

All huiinesit entrusted ton prompAf
attended to.

Office Building.

t. a. McNeill,
Attorney ai Law,

LUMBERTON, N. C

ery to our senator. This is cermisunderstanding and satisfy all I wree or iour immaterial cnanges
parties concerned. With this wu,cn are not; now in comrover- - rect. It is also true that only

material changes made in theview, I have concluded to give w hot we came to the board
the facts as I understand them, ot audit and finance, the board bill after delivery to Col. McLan
m thievery citizen of the town ai8CUS8ea. tni.s matter and were were changes wnicn wereauinor- - will practice in all the Court. lwf.

Combs and Eat Pins.
Theie Goods wer i ma J e especially for the Jewelry Ti'r-id-

ami are we worth our inspection.

Store, Lut"bElton- -
c-

-Boylin's Jewelry

ized by the mass meeting- - i he nesa attended to promptly,may thoroughly understand the f11 nearuiy in iavor oi sucn a
bill has been passed under the a. KtUta. A. W. Ifmatter Trom the beginning. o ara. uu wnen uiey came to

The n resent board of pommis. section providmg that the direction of Col. McLean J. G. MaOonmick.

sioners- - have adopted the wise ebairmaa ol. thiss board should I think ihe foregoing gives a
all and correct history of the enpoicy of submitting all impor- - fcias 5mniwwner oi sne sinK- -

IcLEAH, IcLEil & HcCOBIICl,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
i.fMBERTOK. - N C

tant matters i:ohiinffhefiirr,hem. I " Iuna Riving tne ooaru or tire m fttier, i nave inec to oe
accurate a to the fact. I veryto the citizens at large, and ta audit and finance a veto power
much trust that with this explanask for an expression of their UVLr lQe acis ur wemmraiswiioD- -

ifQoea on Sad floor of Bank of Lostation all parties concerned will.oDiniou before taking action. F"11"""11 tsAjjeuuiuurts m
be satisfied. I feel assured thatTherefore, when the question of raore tnan rive hundred dollars

sraded schools came un for con. Thye did not approve these sec all connected with the matter!

berton Building, Room 1, S, 8, A 4

irn Ttiticr given to all boaine

GHAS. B. SKIPPER,
sideration the board concluded tioHS as wtten, stating they did one way or the other have actet.

in perfect good faith, and whileto call a mass meeting of citiaens ,loC consiaer tne sections
to the end that the nupstinn iu cessary or desired by our they have differed in opinion asThe Eagle Furniture and Carpet Co., (aid before them, and such action I izens- - UPon i)eir direction, I to the advisability of .the veto

cut these sections from the bill
Attorney at Law

LUM BURTON, - - r!. C
All busineM entrusted to bim will re--

power of the board of audit andtaken as miht be desired. This
Thereupon, I sent the act to Col. finance, still they consider thosemeeting was largely attended. I

have been informed that it was McLean, with the request that holding the opposite view honest ce,ve prompt and careful attention.
Office in First National Bank ttnildiaghe introduce and nave it passed. . a r in their opinion. 1 think thethe largest meeting ever held in ver Post Officeuoi. .aicijean sent wora to matter of but little importance inthe town for the discussion of

that he would not introduce it any aspect It is too small atown affairs. The discussion took
a wide range and many matters until he ctfuklhavea conference matter to have any controversy

Lumberton, N. 0.4
H as decided to sell at COST, their whole rnfcire
lme oft himi and Glassware all ew designs.
We make tbis offer bCAU-- e w must hive

more room to di9pl y a more

Complete Line ol Musical instruments.
Give us your Christmas order for House Furn-

ishings and Musical Instruments.

with me. 1 ascertained that it about and I would great,y deprt'of public interest in addition to
the iraded schools. wpredhRtod ws hi8 position that the provis cate any feeling which might be

E. M. BRITT,
Attorney at Law,

Lumberton, N. C.
Office upstairs in Argus Building.

All basinets promptly transacted.
by a number of speakers. lions relating to the audit and

The result of the 'meRtincr w finance should be put in the bill
engendered on account ot 't. I
do not beiieve that such feeling

the appointment of a committee NusC as tbe mas8 meeting recom has been engendered nor do I be
iieve any will be.The commissioners into wnom tne matter of graded '"c"v,u Mclntyre & Lawrenceschools, the town limits and a9 structed ine to go to Raleigh and

take the matter up with theFORTo division of the town into wards.
R. C- - Lawrence.

MAXrON NEWS LEITER.
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,was referred. Colonel and I did so. The Colonel

told me that he felt bound by t le ;.UM BERTON. : : N. CThe chairman of the meeting,
Mr. R. D. Caldweh, appointed as action of the msss meeting upon

all the matters embraced iu the Location for College Decidedthis committee the mayor, Sher

To call on uh.
Ask our PricesCompare Quality.

EAGLE1I FURNITURE AND CARPET CO.
charter but that if the mayor anditf McLeod, Messrs. A. W. Mc- - Upon Public Debate to be Held

-- Mr. and .lr. Spauldlng to
Live In Maxton Personal.

board of commissioners disap- -
--Lean, Stephen Mclntyre, A. R
Wlate and myself. After the Pi0Vfea olUie cll0na "eierrea

Coirsp iiiil:iH.i' f tiif aoMnian.

E. J. BRITT,
( Attobnby at Law,

Lnmberton, N. C.
j
Office over Pope'a Drug Store.

a R. 0. PARVIN, .
s

" Contractor and Ballder . ' . ,

appointment of this, committee r ue was o

the mass meeting adjourned to thuls' to leave the question to Hon. G. B. Patterson and wife
uuother mass muetiog; or draw returned home Monday morning.etatfjin at a later day and r;fa. the act so that the board of auditl.hP f'.flirHnjtl.Wii'Q .iAiwtrt. orrl

womu ,noi.r go JUIOh..n take final, action., - 1 ;li,lluuu'
The committee' carefully "con t - ecti u nt4-h- tex)acation ut the

from Was b i n g Iwn . : M r Pat te r --

son and Ivs brother, Mr. J." A.
PattefVonf i we're" ia WilEiIngtbn
the latter-par- of the week and

terins oi ine present commissddered all the questions subAS A ioners, or until it was approveumitted to them and discussed, in
at the regular town ejection to be attended the banquet given by

Plan, 6pecififiois and Prices fmhel oa application.

b h. BLACK,
'

addition, several other thii.irs
held in M;ry. I considered thiswhich they considered should be
proposition to be lair and wired
the board accordingly. It was

done for the best interest of the
tovvn. They linally formulatedw 4k
their report and this report v. as difficult to make my conservation

with Col. McLean fully under-
stood by wire and the board did
not understand it, and not

the Chamber of Commerce there.
Mrs-.li- . D. Croom has returned

from Raleigh where she vurA1
have her eyes treated.

The com mitte appointed by the
Trustees of the Carolina Metho-

dist Seminary to select a site for
the location of the school have

'laid before a second mass meet
ling held pursuant to the adjourn-
ment of the first meeting. This
meeting, while not so largely at
tended as the first, was well

The Best Suit Values in
stores to-da- v are ottered in
the "Honest as a Dollar"
Clothing". You will surely be

attended. Ihe committee sub
decided on the Patterson proper

Attornkv at Lw,
MAXTON. N. C.

)facr tin 2nd flajr McOiakill Building,
ootns 6--

Dr. N. A. Thompson, !

PHYSICIAN AND 8UR0EOW,

Lumberton, : : : : N. 0.
Office at Hospital. Phone No.Jii.
Down town o.T.ce overDr. McMillan's

Dru Store. Calls promptly answered
ni;;ht or day, in town or "in the country.

Dr. R, T. ALLEN,
Dentist,

mitted their report and several
phases of the report was dis ty in the edge of town and known

understanding it, wired me to
request the return of the charter
from Col. McLean.

I showed this telegram to the
Colonel and told him that the
uoard evidently misunderstood
my telegram; that I would go
home and take the matter up
with them and that i felt sure
they would ad;p; one or lli.;
other of nis suggestions, lie

cussed pro and con. As I recall as rratterson a Park- - Tins is a

very desirable location and in

surprised not only ;it tneir
"Superior Quality," but a

'their 'Ptrfecl Fit." and you
can yet tbtMii at moderate

it, r.h2 points in controversy be-

fore the second meeting were
the town limits and the b mrd of cluded in the site is a very tine... . . .i t

;ee ourprices. oa grove which will aud to theaudit and finauee, which the
committee had recommeiidl. it
isupmthis board ot audit and

beauty of the campus when com

pietea . ihe lan'is secured oylta liuUvn Slle Breast

u2C. ?A

told mo to do so;;, hut iie was vvih-u-

to do any trnng that was fair
and th.it while de&inng to sa'.isfy

linanee that thj present t n i s ;i ; t

LUrxiftTOW, Pi. c.rdersuindi.ig seems larlv t
th s committee was the property
of. Hon. (i. R and Mr. J. A. P;T,- - McMillan's iici" over tore.laei.e.Ki. as i recall it, nothing' was said about a board of audit

the commissioners he d:n not.
l'eei at lioertv to depart from t h

instructions of the ums meeting.
I came borne and laid Col. Mc

terson and Gilbert Mc-Kinno-

Trie building committee will meet
vand finance at the tirst meeting. D. REGAN.

out a majority of the com mi tree I'fciN'i lrff,
m:mbbrton, - N (T

ujan s propositions oeiore trieconsidered it,, advisable for Up
buard immediately. Tney sawtown to have such a 0');.rd, ami
at once that they had misunder-
stood iii y telegram and im med iate

here about the 1st of April and
decide on the pians for the build-

ings. It is hoped to got to work
on the building not later than
the 1st of June aud to have the
same finished in time to open the

Sim 'H.ding. vf r Pi pe'g
hence incorporated in their repor'
the recommendation that such .

board be established. They ma le iV accepted Col McLean' proposi
tion that tne provisions referredseveral other recommendations
to should not go into effect untiljapon matters which were no

referred ha tham. Ail these mat school for the Spring Term of
Dr. F. H. PITMAN,

DENTIST,
SHJOLE, N. C

1908
approved at the May election. I
immediately wired the Colonel
that I had made satisfactory ar

ters, however, wer taken up

And our ri?hi'e' Button Dou-
ble least Sack nt $12.SUand
$14 5 which are equal to
the Best Custom Tailored
Garments at twice the price.
Come in aqd inspect our far-Ben- ts

and see if we can't
sare you some money on
your

Easter Outfit.

Union services will be held in(fully at the second meeting, and
the report of the committee waa the new Presbyterian churchfangeme.it and-t- hold the bill

until I could reach Raleigh theread in full two or three times. here Sunday. The seats and carS In concluding their report tha
pet have been put down this weekrS?.syJP5Wiiri. 1-- committee recommended that
and this will be the first time thethe present charter of the

'town be revised to the end that church has been used.
At a meeting ef the Cottonthe entire charter of the town

be embraced in one act. The

Dr. R. G. Rozut, Df'. Johk Knox.

Drs. Rozier & Kdoi,
Physicians and Sargeoas.

Office at mi of Robeson County Lorn
and Trnst Company.

pr!WA. McPhaul, -

Physician and Snrgeosu ,

Ashpolc. N. C
Office Phone, No. j. Rea. Phone No

Night calls answeredgpromptlT.

Growers Association here lastreport of the committee was

next morning. I went to Raleigh,
saw the Colonel, told him of the
action of the board. He said
that the bill had already been in-

troduced and he did not feel that
he ought to make any-chang-

es in
it at that time. Be finally said,
however, that he dad banded the
bill to two or three gentlemen
from Lumber ton, who were thtn
in Raleigh, with the request that
they change the bill so as to make
it cunlorm to tne direction of the
mass meeting and that if I would
dee them and they would agree

Saturday it was decided to have
a public debate in the town ball

almost unanimously adopted. I
do not think that more than two
citiscens voted against its adop on the 14th inst. The subjectliai tion. I rememoer that Sheriff for discussion is "Resolved thatMcLeod spoke against the board modern exchanges are detrimen

We hare just receiveda
2f ice Assortment ofTies made
specially for our trade, in

Silk and Washable Goods, at
from 15 cents to 50 cent.

Look out for our big-
- offer

an

Shoes
Isexl week.

of audit and finance and I think
the mayor did not exactly bd- - tal ta tue interests of producers The Crawford Mill.

mMffigm and consumers". Major A. J.prove of the town limits as re
commended by the committe on We offer for hnmadiate sale this exeet--

the eastern side of town. Sheriff
McLeod aud thd . mayor did not

lent property, located sear St. Paula,
Robeson county, N. C, on Great Marsh.'
with ample water power all the time.
Plant consists of mill pond, three-stos- y'sign the report of the committee

After the adjournment of the bonding and out-b.il- di gs, two ms,.
mjetiug the of com uiss- press, engine, boiler, saw mill, planer,

tuat the provisions referred to
should not go into effect until

at the day election, it
would oe satisfactory to him and
he would cause the bill to be
amended in ttut respect. Other-
wise oe would not do so. I did
not see these geutlemen and
made no effort to do so, out came
home at Ouce,and laid I ie matter

lore the commissioners. Tney
ttieu puoilslieu ttle card wotcn

McKinnon, Mr. S. B. McLean
and Dr. Kirkpatrick represent
the affirmative and Capt- - J. 0.
Everett Mr. L. T. Cook and Dr.
A B . Croom the negative. Maj.
Wooten, Dr. Gibson and F. L.
Black, Esq. are the judges.

Miss AI nena Currie, of Pike,
is visiting relatives here this
week.

Maxton. N. C. March. 9, 1907.

shingle machine, dry kiln, turning uta- -

chinery, timber nd grist mill. Plenty
of timber near by. Excellent local pat

loinrs .oat and m , ts
C)n attorney, to drw an act
revising tru cQirter of tne town--

irs;nat to tnis direction, I lm
pc hjeed-- to en'irelv

'r rdrtfo tn charter and was en-- 1

ronage for saw mill and grist null. The
toll from grist mill alone will pay 7 pec

Jen rette-Singleta- ry Co

Next Door aaovt Dr. McMillan's
ng SUrc.

cent, net un total investment. Address
Ths Opib Odum Co.,

ia-3- 1 St. Pauls, N. C.


